
GOOu tVElllG EV&RYjODY: 

President Eisenhower is still hitting hard - in 

his political caapaign through ~alifornia. The chief 

executive flew fro■ ~os Angeles to ~an 'rancisco - where 

he delivered an address, concentrating on the Onion•. Be 

attacked corruption in ~abor leadership - and deaanded 

that ~ongreas pae• proper legi•lation to aake the union• 

more deaocratic. He blaaed the ~eaocrats in the last 

~ongre1a - tor killing adainiatration propoaala. •nd the 

Presid•nt again denounced the IennedJ-l•e• 0111 - a 

measure, in hi1 vi••• •insipid end wholly unsa t isfactor7.• 

What about the •right to wort• issce - which has 

split the GOP in ~alifornia? lell, President tisenhower 

still ia ■ ua on that. The word froa ~alifornia is that 

his efforts to patch up the feud between ~overnor Knight 

and senator [nowland has failed, and that, the White House 

said,was the principal purpose of his ~st ~oast trip. 



On the other aide of the continent, Vice-President 

ixon was much ■ore critical. ~peaking in tialtimore, the 

Vice-President criticized the ~eaocrats - for what he 

called - •weakness and vacillation.• •ut he did say:

•There is only one party of treason - the ~oa■unist Party. 
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BUTLER 

That controversy between Eome Democrats and the 

Nat·onal Chairman of their Party - has taken a new turn. 

Senator George Smathers, of Florida - stepping in as a mediator. 

Senator Smathers sent Chairman Paul Butler a letter - appealing 

for a "cease-fire" within the Party. 

uixi• 
A rew/l)emocrats have been calling for Butler's 

resignation - following the Chairman's statement that Southern 

Democrats should support civil rights - or else leave the Party. 

~ 
Senator Smathers is a ,a n~t ~ Butler resignation. But he does 

I 

ask the National Chairman of the Democrats - to stop raising 

issues that may be important - in Nineteen Sixty. In his letter, 

Senator Smathers tells Paul Butler - "let•s concentrattn 

winning the election of Nineteen Fifty-Eight. 11 
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REPUBLICANS FOLLOW BUTLER 

And the Republicans are having a little in-fighting 

of their own. Congressman Richard Simpson of Pennsylvania -

rejecting a proposal by Secretary of Commerce, Sinclair weeks. 

Secretary Weeks wants a national sales tax. With Congressional 

elections only two weeks away - that plan ie giving a lot or 

Republicans the jitters. And Congressman Simpson, who 

represents the GOP on the House Wdys and Means Coamittee -

says flatly that he has no intention of recommending a national 

sales tax. 



0 MOSA 

Th s ay have een a day of er tical decision ... - on 

the ormosa ·crisis. Secretary of Stat.e Dulles met with Chiang 

Kai-shek for two and a half hours - in the afternoon. And 

tonight, they had dinner together. we• re not given any details 

but we know, of course, that the two ... tatesmen are going over 

all the great problems of Formosa. They•re touching 

everything from American aid ·_ to the rate of Quemoy and Matsu. 

Some diplomats on Formosa believe .. Secretary Dulles 

today sounded out Chiang about a compromise for the off-shore 

islands ... ,&.. According to this plan, the Chinese Nationalists 

and the Chinese Communists - would both pull back their 

military forces in the Quemoy area. Chiang Kai-shek would cut 

the number of his troops. And Mao Tse-tung would withdraw his 

garrisons- from Amoy on the mainland. If Chiang should be 

willing to accept this compromise - presumably it would be 

passed on to Mao Tse-tung, by way IQ of the Warsaw talks. 

In the meantime, the guns are still soundin in the 

Formosa Strait. communist artillery, shellin Quemoy and Matsu 



FOR OSA ------
for the second strni ht day. ~till no explanation of hy 

t ey ended t eir cea e-fire. 



THAI 

The new revel t onar government of Tha 1 nd - ha 

ecome an b~olute mil tar d c atoreh p . Field ,arshal 

sar t Thanar t ... runn the countr under mart al law. 

Today , .e banned pol cal partie - and sent ~h police patrol 

fann _n throu h Bang ok - n a .. earch for Left "'"ts . The patrols 

rounded up more than a hundred po it ·c ans and newsmen . And 

arsha J.'han rat dee artld - he and h military j urta \-Jill rule 

T1a l an · - ndefin · te ly . 



BOLIVIA 

The planned uprising against Boli via's revolutionary 

government - has fai led. Right Wing opponents of President 

Hernan Siles Suazo - intended to begin with a mass escape of 

pol i tical prisoners - from the LaPaz pen1tent1.ary. Leader of 

the uprising drove· to the prison, knocked on the front gates -

and shouted, "Open, in the name or the fatherland1" The 

guards inside - simply ignored the command. ' Which apparently 

left the rebels - bewildered. They had no stra~cegy tor 

sto•rming the walls - since they had expected that the gates 

would be opened to them. They disappeared into the city -

and ton1ght, government police are looking for them. 



ECONO 

The nation I s economy looks 111{8 this - according to 

the Pree dent 1e Council of Economic Adv1eera. Dur ng Nineteen 

F fty-Seven, this countr produced goode an s,erv ces - running 

to over four hundred and forty billion o lars. This means 

that e•ve bounced ac three-quarters ot the way - from the 

10,ee point of the recess on. And we could soon be hitting an 

al -tim record -- of four hundred and fifty billion dollars. 

Here are eome typical items. Corporate profits 

before taxes -- are up. Business men are putting money into 

factories and equipment -- at a steady rate. And the 

construct on of homes and apartments -- is h her than ever. 



MIMER 

Ei ht year old Melvin Nimer probably never will be 

1 v N'.-¥/ ~ ~" L At rr I/, ..,11 ;" / 
called on - to test i fy abo rde I' his parents. The 

psychiatrists describe Melvin as - "emotionally disturbed." 

Although he 1s well enough to live with hie grandparents in Utah. 

The point is, that no court ie likely to allow 

testimony about a murder - from an "emotionally di urbed" 

eight-year-old boy. Especially when the vi ,.tim were his 

mother and father. 



ECONO 

The nat 01 1 ~ economy looks 1 ke this - according to 

the President 1 e Co ·· cil of Economic Advisers. During Nineteen 

Fifty-Seven, this country produced geode and services - running 

to over fou ur1red and forty billion do lars. This means 

that we•v bounced bac three-quarters of the way - from the 

lowest point of the recession. And we could soon be hitting an 

all-time record of four hundred and fifty billion dollars. 

Here are some typical items. Corporate profits 

before taxes -- are up. Business men are putting money into 

factories and equipment -- at a steady rate. And the 

construct on or homes and apart~ents -- is higher than ever. 
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BOAC 

The Briti~h Over~eae Airwaye Corporation - ha its 

Jet passen er plane·back on the Atlant·c run again. The 

eleven I day strike of engineers - ended today as unexpectedly 

as t had begun. 

A, 

~ 
The Union, asking--1,mt men to return to their Jobs -,, 

afier the Company agreed to renew negot·ations for pay 

" 
increases. 

Soon after the ogreement was announced - forty-five 

hundred engineers were back on the evening shift. So BOAC 

can go ahead - competing for trans-Atlantic travel with 

,v '4-
their famou~ ••taxp:t ••••'•Jet~ . 



Here's a story tha t links J ohn Eoster ~ulles - with 

the moon. No, he has n't go ne there, but in one sense he 

could ha ve. When our 8ecretary of ~t te landed at Taipei 

- he had covered enough territory - to reach fro m the 

earth to the moon. His mileage now rea s - b8tter than 

five hundred and twenty-two thousand miles - since he took 

office in January of tineteen Fifty-three. A round trip 

to the moon would me · sure - only about five hunared 

thouaand miles. lt's a unique record for the ~ecretary 

of ~tate, don't you think so, ~on. 



The 8oviet Onion's most celebrated drinker -

doesn't like the way his countrymen hanctle their fire-wat• 

ikita Khrushchev insists he's not in favor of rohibition 

- as if we ~idn't know. He just thinks too many Russians 

have a habit - of becoming drunk and disorderly. ~o he's 

making it a rule - that a restaurant can serve just one 

vodka to a customer, from now on. 

What about Muscovites who go from place to place -

downing a shot of liquor in each1 Khrushchev says that's 

okay. ln his words - •They will sober up - as they go 

from one to another.• 

And as one who has felt the M~scow chill, l can 

say they probably wi 11. 

Good night. 


